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Crop
i9— An increase 

. the total value of 
iiortani farm crops as 

.ih the same crops last 
announced Monday by the 

.»ent of Aifriculture in its re- 
estinrates o f production, aiTe- 

j  and value of this year’s crops. 
«Jalculations for about fifty  crops 
showe<i a total value of $8,428,620,000 
for this year, as compared with last 
year’s harvests, which were valued at 
$7,793,480,000.

 ̂ The cotton crop, while smaller than 
the record crop o f last year, was es
timated at Dec. 1 farm prices, as 
worth $330,714,000 4nore than the 19- 
26 crop. Corn, pro<luction o f which 
was slightly larger than last year, was 
value<l at $285,269,000 more than last 
year, barley at $73,890,000 more and 
oats at $40,694,000 more.
. n'Aeat Value Deelinea

The value o f the wheat crop show
ed a decline, as compared with last 
year, o f $21,000,000, but the largest 
decrease was in the value o f the po
tato crop, which declined $113,147,000 
the crop being almost 50,000,000 bu
shels larger than a year ago. Hay, 
apples, peaches, and some other crops 
showed decreases.

Choral Club From Merkel Woman Wins ¡Miss l í  a. .y ̂ resents Ray Garrett Is im 
Merkel Entertains 
In M’Murry Chapel

REV. G. W. I.AW RIE

Big Rodeo Here 
For Two Big Days

Vnnouncement is made of the com- 
for two days during the Christ- 

< Holidays of a big Cow Boy Ro- 
which will be in charge o f and un- 
the direction o f Malone Brothers, 
e big rodeo will take place in the 

part o f the city on the North 
of the T. &. P. railway, begin- 
Saturday', December 24. .And it 

coming under the auspices o f the ! 
(cal fire boys. Malone Brothers are \ 

'erienced and rationally known Ro- 
8, and will no doubt, give I 
jition.

Citizen Weds 
At Trent Sunday

A t six thirty p. m. last Sunday Mr. 
S. F. Haynes, well known and high
ly respected citiien o f this city and 
Miss Lucy Weir, were happily mar
ried at Trent with Rev. McGinnis of 
Abilene performing the ceremony.

Miss Weir is formerly from George
town, from which place the groom 
came to this city; they having met and 
become acquainted many years ago.

The happy couple are now domiciled^ 
in the Haynes home near the Methi 
dist church. We join many friends 
the contracting parties in extendi 
congratulations and good wishes.

Jones-Reeves

On December 15th at 7 p. Mr. 
John L. Jones and Miss Fannie Mae 
Reeves were happily united in marri- 
ge by Rev. Parrack at .the Baptist 
'arsonage.

'♦iss . oeautiful and ac-
..aughter of Mrs. G. L. 

oi this community.
. Jones is from the Salt Branch 

nunity.
dfe f '  ’ nd to them our heartiest 

Oongic ’ ions and wish them a long 
•nd happy maried life.

This paper is in receipt of a letter 
from Mrs. S. C. Keith, formerly of 
this city, but now residing at Meri
dian, Texas, inclosing the renewal o f 
her subscription to the Mail. It will 
be remembered by a host o f friends 
that she, with her husband, now de
ceased, formerly residede here for 
many years.

Mrs. E. Q. Warren o f Knox City 
kVas here first o f the week for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. H. C. Williams 
•nd many friends. On her return, Mrs. 
Warren was accompanied by her mo
ther, who will spend the holidays with 
her in her home there.

Meurs Homer Patterson, John 
Shannon, Red I.Ackey and Claude 
Touchstone returned la . week from 
a hunting trip to South Texas. Each 
bagged a nice wild turkey and Mr. 
Patterson brought down a big 14 point 
deer.

Revival at Liveoak 
Baptist Church 

Near Nubia
con-Beginning next Sunday and 

tinuing for the following week. Rev. j 
G. W. Lawrie, pastor will begin a 
Church Revival at the Liveoak Bap
tist Church, near Nubia, and will be 
as.sisted by Rev. C. D. Owen.s, Mis
sionary for the Sweetwater Baptist 
Association, who will do the preach
ing.

The following themes are announc
ed for the mt*eting.

Sunday at 11 a. m.— “ Some Moun
tain Peaks in Baptist .Achievements’ ’

W ill give origin, doctrine, history 
and achievements o f New Testament 
Church.

7 p. m.— “ The Lord.ship o f Christ’ ’
This sermon will include some prac

tical doctrines concerning work of the 
Kingdom.

Monday, 7 p. m.— “ The Church and 
Denominational Loyalty.’ ’

Tuesday, 7 p. m.— “ Do Those Who 
.Are Born o f God Sin?’ ’— Text 1 Jno. 
3:9 I

Also on the first Sunday in Janu-1 
ary, Dr. W. F. Fry will deliver his I 
annual sermon at this place.

The members o f the Choral Club 
from the Merkel High School gave 
the chapel program at 10:30 Friday 
morning at the McMurry College. The 
group, which consisted of more than 
fifteen girls dressed in gold and pur
ple sweaters with gold flannel skirls, 
was quite attractive, and in addition 
to several pep songs, gave classical 
numbers.

The Club is composeci o f thirty 
girls, but a number were unable to 
make the trip on acount of the cold. 
Last year they were awarded second 
place at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in Wichita Falls 
and they have already started train
ing for the Fort Worth meeting.

Miss Christine Collins o f Merkel, 
a former student of .McMurry college 
who was outstanding as a pupil of 
the voice department and a member of 
the college quartet for two years, in 
director o f the club.— Abilene Repor
ter.

The Merkel High School Choral Club, 
under the able direction of .Miss Col
lins, who for the past two years has 
been Voice Instructor in the schools, 
has made wonderful progre.*s and met 
with much favorable comment through 
out the community. .Miss Collins and 
her Choral Club have been invited to 
appear at both Simmons University 
and Abilene Christian College at 
some future date.

TH E B IRTH  OF CHRIST 
PA G E A N T

Honors in Writing 
Life Insurance

Pupils in Recital

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone, formerly 
Miss “ Pet”  Sears, o f this city, who 
for the past year has been engaged 
in writing life insurance for the 
Southwestern L ife Insurance Compa
ny, o f Dallas, one of the very best Old 
Line Companies doing business in this

The pupils o f the expressian depart
ment o f the .Merkel High School, un
der the direction of Miss Lucy Tracy 
presented a splendid Christmas pro
gram at the Grammar School Audi
torium last Friday evening.

The first part o f the program was 
by the pupils o f the lower grades in

portant Member L  
Cowboy Banct

Ray Garrett o f this city has 
with Simmons University, A b ilA  
with the Cowboy Band this past 
son.

He is an old member o f the Cow
boy crew and has traveled with it In 
fifteen states, from New Mexico toa very pretty little play, “ In -Mother!

«tate, has not only been very success-. Almost >every character ^

help the band achieve the nationalful in her efforts, but has won a num-: ^c^her Goose Rhimes was splendid-
ber o f prises in the various contests ' represented by the little folks,
carried on by the company and enter- ^he pupils
ed into by their many agents. Grammar school and High

Mrs. Touchstone returned first o f schools in a Christmas cantata, “ San- 
week from San Antonio, where she at- Clinic . The entire program was

pleasingly rendered and very appro-tended the ScTuthwestern Life Insur
ance Company Representatives Con
vention and reports a very delightful 
and enjoyable meeting.

We would also call attention of our 
readers to Mrs. Touch.«tone’s adv'er- 
tisMiment concerning the company she 
represents, appearing in this paper. 
Read them. She has two!

priate to the approaching Christmas 
season.

.M isH Tracy’s programs are always 
enjoyable and delightfully given and 
this one was even more so because of 
the spirit and character o f the play.

Miss Tommye Dur
ham Contributes to 
Literary Quarterly

Denton, Tex., Dec. 21— Miss Tom
mye Durham, of Merkel, a freshman 
at College of Industrial .Arts, is the 
author o f an article which will be pub- 
lishe<l in the freshman section of the 
Daedalion Quarterly, literary maga
zine o f the college. Miss Durham is 
majoring in speech.

Miss Gertrude Thornhill, o f Lamesa 
is editor-in-chief o f the publication 
and Miss Margaret Marable, o f Clark.s

Bad Check Law
Called Illegal

•Austin, Texas, Dec. 19— Texas’ bad 
I check law may be held unconstitution
al in the Court o f Criminal .Appeals, 

I as .A. .A. Dawson, State’s .Attorney,
' has filed what can be described as a 
, “ confession of error”  in the case of J. 
IT. Holland, appealed from El Paso 
county, in which he admits that the 
law as applied to the case at bar is 
against the provisions of the Consti- 

. tution.
I A fter a review o f the statute and 
the Holland Case Dawson said in his

The Baracca and Philathea Class 
es o f the .Methodist Sunday School will : ville, is literary editor, 
present “ The Birth of Christ”  in pa
geant form at the Methodist Church 
Sunday evening at 7:15. The pageant 
will take the place o f the evening ser
vice and the public is cordially invited 
to attend.

recognition that it now enjoys.
Garrett’s ability on the comet aad 

base horn ha« won him a good plaea 
in the band and the respect o f all hia 
associates. He is full o f the old Sim
mons spirit and is always ready to  
boo»t his school and the Cowboy E^nd.

The Cowboy Band is built orj t* 
undying spirit o f college men, ar 
professional in execution and 
only. Full of that pep, spirit an 
termination, the Cowboys have ft  
their way to national recognitk 

In all the leading newspapers ot 
South they have been eulogized 4 
several times they have been phot 
graphed by the Pathe service as 
other news reels.

At Roswell, New Mexico, the bai 
proved its superiority by securing tfc 
first return contract offered there 

The Cowboy Band was the official 
band for the inauguration o f Gover
nor Moody, and last year was chose 
the official band of the United Con 
federate Veterans for life.

■̂ be Cowboys are looking i ard 
to a Texas Tour in January, a trip 
to the Texa.s Cattlemen’s Association 
Convention at Amarillo, and above all 
a trip to the convention o f the Con
federate Veterans in Little Rock,

\

transfer the burden from the State 
to the defendant and to abridge the 

— — —  I presumption of innocence to such a
Mr. Joe Largent is home from Boon- | (Jegree that it is little short o f mock- 

vnlle, Mo., where he is a student at • ery to charge a jury on that statute 
Kemper Military School, to spend the j^d  follow it up with a charg<‘ on the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and burden of proof and presumption of

b rie f:
“ The effect o f this law is merely to j  Arkansas.

All the members o f the band ar® 
bonafide students of Simmons Uni
versity, filled with the spirit of Sim
mons. They are bound to those pri 
ciples of character and conduct whi 
typeify the instution which they re;
resent.

Mrs. Tom Largent.

Baylor Sued as Re
sult of Fatal Crash

Georgetown, Dec. 20— Five damage I 
suits against Baylor university o f | 
Waco for a total o f ? 19,240 growing 1 
out o f the athletic bus cra.sh at Round ! 
Rock last January in which ten stu
dents were killed were filed in district 
court here today. Negligence on the 
part o f the driver and coach is al
leged.

Four of the suits were filed by 
parents o f the young men killed when 
aij^ I-G . N. train struck the bus and 
the fifth  by an injured occupant of 
the bus. .AN of the petitions allege 
negligence on tti® part of Coach Ralph 
Wood and Joe Potter, driver of the 
bus.

Suits were as follows; ,
William E. Kelley, $7,9.10 for his 

son, James Clyde Kelley; William Mur 
ray and wife, Coryell county, 
for death o f their son, Willie E. Mur- ' 
ray; Rollo Hailey and wife. Falls | 
county, $8,260 for the death of their 
son, Robert Hailey; Fred Acree, Jr., 
McLennan county, passenger in the 
bus, $16,500 for hospitals and injur
ies; G. B. Walker and wife, Coryell 
county, $8,450 for death of their son.

J. C. MASON SENDS GREETINGS 
TO FRIEND S HERE

That he might send a word of greet
ing and good cheer to his hosts of 
friends this happy Yuletide season, 
Mr. J. C. Mason, who for many 
months has ben in poor health, sent 
the following message to the Merkel 
Mail, and we take pleasure in broad
casting same for him.
Paris, Texas,
Merkel Mail,
Merkel, Texas. \

A  Merry Christmas, Happy 
Prosperous New Year to all 
friends. Hope to see them so-

J. C. Mason.

and
my

A Congressional committee is try
ing to simplify $axing methods. When 
they get that worked out they might 
try simplifyin methods for getting 
the money to 1 ly the tax.

Miss Nina McAninch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAninch, who is 
atending thè North West Texas State 
Teachers Cbllege at Canyon this year
is at hoiiv To’* this holidays with rela-
t vt- .aii'àVipn ’- i- 

\ . 
i \

THIS LS0UR CHRISTMAS
AND GOOD WILL EDITION

This Christmas and (lood Will Edition of the Mer
kel .Mail brinjrs to our readers and the public in gen
eral, the greatest number of Holiday (ireetinsrs from 
the Husiness and Professional men of this city, the pa
per ever carried before; almost every firm in the city 
havinif procured .space in which to extend RreetinRS 
and express their thanks and appreciation of the busi
ness extended them in the past.

.And these beautiful and well-worded mes.saifes of 
Rood cheer come from both our accomodatinR hanks 
and other big business firms on down to the smaller 
firms; every one sending out fine messages of love, 
triendship, and appreciation. All of which should dem
onstrate to the people of this community that it is the 
home business man after all that really and truly ap
preciates their patronage. We ask sincerely, that you 
l<H)k them over carefully. Read every one. for they are 
all different, and separately express the personal grat
itude of each firm or individual.

.And in this connection the management of this paper 
as well as everyone connected with the paper, also wish 
cw to express our thanks and appreciation to every 
firm or individual who in any manner, large or small, 
ha.̂ ' seen fit to patronize and favor the paper in any

Qiuer whatever. I.ikewise to our more than 1,900 sub- 
scri’v s ,  we are just as grateful to you. for without 
you, ln4.paper’s advertising patronage would be small 
indeed.

AA’e arc alsiVs^ankful beyond expression of thought, 
that we are p n ^ W e d  to live in a town and communi
ty made up of sue. ^ce llen t citizenry, (best on the 
earth) We realize funySthat we are but human, subject 
Ic all the many mistakesend errors known to man. and 
whatever they may have been, we sincerely tru.st you 
will, to the best of your aHl^ty overlook and forget; 
giving us credit for whatever go«<K(n your judgement 
the paper may have been in the advaTs^*ement and con
tinued growth of our fair city. Howe\e|-, in the future 
it shall bo our policy and aim to btnd eve^- effort, w ith- 
in the gift of our ability, to promote and further the 
best interests of the town, community and the citizen
ship of same. And in doing this we solicit your contin
ued patronage, co-operation and good w*U.

As an advertising medium, the Merkel Mail stands 
far in the lead of any other publication reaching the 
people within a radius of twenty miles i.f this city. To 
build up this circulation which stands today more than 
1.900 subscribers, and being read by mpre than 5,000 
people each week, we have spent $2,000. ^nd in this re
spect we believe the keen, farsighted business man will 
not be slow to fully realize the value of same as an ad
vertising medium-

And like every other institution and individual in 
this city, we extend the season's greeting to the en
tire world. May the approaching Christmas be your 
most gladsome and merry, and may the Mew Year 1928 
bring both happiness and prosperity to our entire town
and surrounding community.

innocence, because the former has 
been reverseil and the latter has been 
d»troyed as tu. this offense by the arti- 

' cle in questions This is wronR in prin
ciple and is a yiolation of the Consti
tution.’ I

«  Parent-Teachers 
á  Program Salt Branch

Turkeys, Chickens, 
Cows and Hogs Help 
Farmer Make Money

Mr. J. J. Pribble, one o f the aub- 
, stantial and pro^perou. .irmers-of the 
, Nubia co"imunity, was in the city, re
cently and in speaking of farr U f' 
incidenla.iy mentioned that f ’ 
turkey h<-ns and one gobbler 
raiseii and marketed this yer 
$200.00 •!--r»rksy'-
l ^ f  ^for hoi^' raising nex

8

He has als- made conside 
; ey this year from his chicke.

selling at one tim^ ,.

A large crowd o f th" parents p.nd 
patrons of the Salt Branch School met 
at the school building Friday night,
December 16th, 1927 and *njoyed a 
good program given by the school j 

.children.
j This was the first program of»sM r,.
' Parent-Teachers association iMich |
was organized December 2nd. /  ; tj,an $120.00 w.rth of hogs.

The following officers werej/ected: ; has kept a strict record o f his
President, Mrs. W. C. Lee; ^'^^-Icrops and general income from all 

Presid-nt. Mr. \V. E. Petty; Record-|y„urr„. a copy of which may th
ing S.;cretarj-, Mrs. Roy Harrell; Cor- the Chamber o f Commerce
Secretary, Mrs. R. W. Rice; T r e a s u r - ____________ ■
er, Mrs. J. S. Pinckley.

At the conclusion o f the program 
and after all business had been dispos
ed of, several good talks on the aims 
and purposes o f the P. T. -A. were 
made.

Each and every member of the com
munity is directly responsible for the

DR. G.AMBILL TO REOPEN
D E N T A K i)F F lC E S  HERE 

-5S ^-
Dr. W. M. Gambill and fam ily ar

rived last week from their extended 
.stay in several o f the northern states 
and the doctor is now buty getting 
things in shape to re-open his dental 

welfare o f the school, which cares for | offices in the Boney Buildiixg. 
the training of the minds o f our boys j  ^dd considerable new and
and girls. This was the main idea modern furniture and equipment. W®
brought out in the talks.

Prospects for a better school at 
Salt Branch are bric-ht. We want to 
have the best n r ;  ool in the coun
ty.

join their many friends in welcoming 
them back home.

MISS m a k ( ; a r e t  t u r n e r  
ENTERTAINS M.E. L E A G U E

I

1

and Wednesday nights the manage
ment of the Palace Theatre has con
sented to make the Merchants Tick
ets good also on Saturdays, and to ex
tend the closing date to Jan. 17th in
stead of the 10th.

He wishes to si-ite also that the 
tickets will be good for his Midnight 
Matinee on Dec. 25th.

I’Ai .Av’E ANNOUNCES MER-¡ On Wednesday evening. Misa Mar- 
* CH.ANTS TICKETS (lOOD ■ gurite Turner entertained the,-

ON SATURDAYS ; worth League and Winner Sunday
--------  i School Class at her home srith a

Due to th? fact that the majority I
of the country people, as well as the j house was beautifully decorated

I students cannot attend on Monday . „ d  holly. When the guecti
entered the room a bag o f beans was 
given to them. Several entertaining 
games were played and while plajring 
“ Wink-em”  SanU Claus entered the 
room. He distributed the presents on 
the tree.

Delicious punch and sandwichea 
were served to Nadine Tippbtt, Ethel 
Hamilton, Eleanor Mae Hamilton, 
Mattielou Largent, Vennie L®e Beas
ley, Dahlia Watkins, Marie SUnfonL 
Ouida Mae Hulsey, Thelma Leach, A r
tie Lee Simmons, Opal Huskey, Odell 
Hunter, Beryl Hunter, Wanda Hunter 
Geòrgie Sulver, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Brown, W. A. Whiteley, Harold Latón 
J. E. Boax, E. L  Turner, M!Uon Caae 
George W’ c.ìdÉs, M-rvin I ’ -nter •nd 

the

Miss Lola Dennis is home from Sim 
mons University, Abilene, where she 
is attending school, to spend the holi
days with home-folks and friends.

Quite a lot o f people have rushed 
into print to deplore the publicity re
cently given to a “ companionate mar
riage ” t at Girard, Kan a«. Thus giv
ing it more publicity.

V
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Bragg Dry Goods Co’s
Final windup of the most successful sale we have ever had. Christmas week 
specials “ to finish in first place” with prices too numerous to mention.

Saturday morning at ten o'clock you will have the opportunity of attending 
the most interesting sale of our “ sale." We will sell one hundred dolls worth 
$1.50 to $2.00 for 98c each. Limit: two dolls to the customer.

W e Thank You
From the bottom of our hearts for your most liberal 
patronage during this big saie of the season which is 
nearing the end, and we sincerely hope that each and 
every one of you who bought from us are more than 
pleased. If you are not, come back and we must make 
it good, Xmas is just a few days off and we have for 
your selection hundreds of practical gifts that will last 
and are priced in reason of all.

WE WISH YOU ONE ANIi all m MERRY CHRISTMAS

Bragg Dry
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«Shortest Days
But Richest of the 

YEAR

Precious gifts come in small packages, and the shortest days of 
the year are with us, the merriest and best because of the won
derful amount of gladness gathered into their shortened hours. 
For, after all, it is not how long we live but HOW MUCH, that 
counts, and we are hoping that Christmas will be to you a verita
ble concentration of happy hours, every minute jeweled with joy.

More welcome than the flowers in May are the 
Christmas holidays with their ever increasing 
kinds of pleasures and their genuine spirit of 
Good Fellowship that make the whole world kin.
Take Christmas out of the year and you have left 
it poor indeed. But Christmas will never be strick
en from the year as long as human hearts grow 
warm and merry under the spell of renewed 
friendship and glow under the power of doing 
kindly deeds.

Not alone from ourselves, but from all of our organization we 
send this Christmas message to our patrons with wk<M our busi
ness relationship has been most pleasant We ̂ t înk you sincere
ly for favors of the past and express that we will not be 
disappointed as we look forwarjUM^ntinuation of pleasant as
sociations in the days to coi

1928
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. ^ tMUKii not,
“ Th« Strong Man” , is a hit the whole 
fam ily will like. It open» Wednesday 
at the Queen.

I f  you like to lau^h—"The Strong 
Man” will knock you for a Joyful 
loop, give you a ticklish somersault, 
and catch you with â  chest gurgle on 
the rebound.

I f  you like to cry— "The Strong 
Man”  will catch your breath with a 
hoarse catch, will send the tears roll
ing down your cheeks, and quicken 
your pulse with pathetic sympathy 
fo r the wistful moon-faced, lonesome 
boy who strolls across the screen in 
the appealing personality o f Harry 
Langdon.

Peculiar, this comedy is. It it had 
been an actor who considers himself 
an emotional dramatist pla>nng the 
role o f the ex-Belgian soldier search
ing for his .\merican guardian an
gel, “ The Strong Man” would have 
been hailed as one of the most poig-

. a
-ive mix 
and the

softest sobbing. Chaplin has a rival at 
last for pathos-humor.

IS R E A L Y A R N
Yet there is nothing maudlin or 

super-sentimental in the story. It is a 
straightforward tale o f a young im
migrant who gets into many hilarious 
scrapes while searching for a girl who 
has written to him when he was in the 
Belgian army.

In this role, which offers him a 
world of opportunity to exhibit his 

i thousand and one faces, Harry Lang
don is superb.

It is not only the funniest role he 
has ever played; it is probably the 
funniest role of the year.

•\nd one thing we know— Harry 
I Langdon in "The Strong Man”  jumps 
over the top rung o f the ladder in 
motion picture mimicry.

* Some of the high spots o f the pic- 
 ̂ture were the scenes with Uertrude 
Astor in her apartment, when he 
looked like a scared little boy entrap-

j .lice, I
in which Harry discovers that the Ma
ry Brown he is looking fur is right in 
front o f him. In ten sectmds of pan
tomime in this scene, Harry told a 
story which might easily require a 
reel with a less gifted artist.

Showing Wednesday and Thursday 
in connection with the Merry Mad 
Caps Revue. 25 People and 9 Piece 
Orchestra.

Merkel wilt I U«i V*. . »Ut*
wi>ek O NLY, until further notice. 

Signed.
BUREAU GIN 
PLA N TE R S  GIN 

SA.M SW A N N  GIN  
F. P. HAMM GIN 
G U ITA R  GIN

Shoes! Shoes! Shoe»! .4nd ail of 
them leather. Come take them 
out at your own price. Brown 
Dry (loods Company.

C'ome on Friends and fit the fam 
ily up in Shoes. We are almost 
giving: them to you. They must 
Ro now. Brown D. G. Co.

Expecting Car .Mc.\lli.ster Coal 
today. Swafford. Phone 44.

The M ocker
“ My w ife has persuaded me to go 

to church.”
“ Well, pleasant dreams, old chap.”

Try a Classified adv In the Mail

.\NM AL CHRISTMAS OFFERING 
FOR ORPHANS

Next Sunday at the Sunday Schcxil and morning preach
ing service at the Meth«Hii.'<t Church. opiH>rtunity will he 
given to tho.se attending to brighten Chri.stma.s Times at 
the Orphanage at \\'aco. It will 1k' the only chance to join 
in .such a hle.s.seti privilege till next Chri.stmas. a year 
from now. Don’t miss this opportunity. Come prepared to 
make a substantial gift. Let the Christmas Spirit make 
you liberal.

LEE COX. S. S. Supt. \V. J. M.WHEW. Pastor

Cow Boy Rodeo
— MERKEL, TEX.AS—

M AN AG ED  BY M ALONE BROTHERS

I Palace Theatre

‘ v 4 * -

OUR BIG REDUCMC SAl .. 
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

Our stock is too large and we are offering 

it to you at absolutely the lowest pricfe we 

ever made on groceries in Merkel.

25 lb. Sack Sugar .. . . . . $1.72
10 lb. Sack Sugar . . . . . . . . 72
5 lb. Sack Sugar . . . . .  .42
4 lbs. Sun Maid Raisins . . . . . . .40

8 Ib. Bucket Lard . . . . . . . 1.28
A BIG REDUCTION ON A L L  SYRUPS. JELLIES

Remember, we carry the most complete 

line of Christmas Candies, Cakes, Oran

ges, Apples and Nuts.

Saturday. December 21th and Sunday. December 2.̂ 1h 
.’> Blocks West and One Block North of Highway Filling Sta. 

--------------ADMISSION 2.ic A N D  .'iOc— -̂--------
A l SPICES FIRE DEPARTM ENT

HOKUS P OKUS  
Grocery

TRIDAY and SATURDAY
THE TREAT OF THE YEAR — THREE Hlii EVENTS  

FRIDAY NIGHT ON THE SCREEN

-------LOIS W ILSON AND  E.STELl.E TAYLOR I.N-------

“NEW YORK”
— NEW S A M ) ( O M ED Y—

ON THE STAtJE

THE GYPSY IKELELE GIRLS
From Sweetwater. Famous West Texas o^er. and high- 
cla.ss to the letter. It was through friendship alone that we 
were able to secure this entertainment for you. Don't miss 
it Friday Night.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Mat 
GL'S LESSIS

The World's Strongest Man Will Be at the Palace. He offers 
il.OOO reward to anyone w ho can compete w ith him. He bites 
rail spikes in half, breaks steel dnk chains by chest expan
sion. lets three men get on each end of a steel bar and swings 
them around with this bar in his mouth, and more super-hu
man acts. He played to a full house at the “Elks'* Club in 
Abilene. Tuesday night- December 1.3th. Remember, at the 
l*aiace.

(O N  THE SCREEN SATU R D AY )

-------TOM TYLER  A M ) HIS PALS IN -------

“THE DESERT PIRATE” 
MONDAY and TUESD.AV

-------RICHARD DIX IN-------

“KNOCKOl'T REILLY”
AESOPS FABLES A N D  NEW S

WED.NESDAY and THURSDAY 
THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT”
W ITH M ARY CARR A N D  BELI.E BENNETT—  

Goes Straight to the Heart.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE!
December 25th

Buster Keeton in “COLLEGE”

V .
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Tr''» N»*e' Chrysler *52** drwner best knows the 
fic-oiOSi in '■̂ 7 perfomumee, comfort and
tjixi-r> rSi»# S725 c3Ln buy.

1-v e.Y|>crience of its smooth, un-
rvpicai Chrysler acceleration and 
mileage.

}ie substantial wood and steel bodies of
flip f - ’r i.if adult passengers—on saddle spring

Hi* Cr.-vk'-rr ‘T'C'' has fittings and equipment 
so •oMcb Cl,,h''r — upholstery of finer texture — 
»»»lov hamis’nies w  much more striking.

hie ch*'» en'ov« the unique results of Chrysler 
^  '’t) Jardi-ec’ Quality which makes available for 
C‘‘irv*trr of lower price, the developments 

natc-i for iu cars of higher price.

' »•* •h.-. Chrysler “52” be your measure of 
Jp in ili;,* price field. Inspect carefully its 

Theu test its performance by 
•*' iJicig and driving. You, too, will then 
y. 'hi* .N'ew’ Chrysler “52.”

C o u p e  * * * • « 7 2 5

R o a d s t e r  • -  * n n c  f ¿*o
(with rumble seat) 1 '

2 'd o o r  S e d a n  -  - 7 3 5

4 'd o o r  S e d a n  -  - - , n  '

D e L u x e  C o u p e  - ? 9 5  )r

D e L u x e  S e d a n 8 7 5

r

]
A ll prices f.o.b. Detroit, subjeO to current Federol n e lf r  «/.y. C*.-*- 
rler dealers are in J/t/. ti m to ericnd the conccniens' <•;’ tv—f »•*% 
mmti. Aik about Chrystrr’s nurtUtive plan.
All Chrysler c«ts ha.ie Uir .u'.I'loDal protrcHo«. rrt
the Fedeo Systna of unnibctLig.

N ew  Chrysler “ R ed -H ea d " Engine —desljBed r»*.
•dvsintBSie of hish-compresaion fas. it star..'arJ i.*,
the roadsters of the “ 52,” "62,” “ 72” aad on »li «»<>•?->, ,.i 
New 112 h. p. Imperial “60.” It is also avaiiah-r aUtm 
cost, for all other currrat body ivpes. Fo- n *s
can be applied to cvlict Chrysler cars m w  io

M A V E R I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A
FRO N T STREET M ERKEL, TEX.YS
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